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THE

PREFACE
I

Sthe Tear 171 1, 1, IlaaeBickerftaff, Efj'y the Prophet^

whoformerly Profbejled and foretoldyoufo inany l^mar^

kahleThingSy viz. in the Tear 1707-; all xvhichy as is well

known, are moft exaBly come to pafs • and having by my

Knowledge and Acquaintance for above. One Hundred Tears

with the Stars y and with utmoft diligence applyed my felf to

f^ow by the AffeBs of Heavenly 'Bodies and other Methods

y

alfo what jhall happen on the Earth : Ifay^ that I the a-

forefaid Jfaac Bickerftaft, Effy am moved, oi well by Aflro*

logical Vifionp ai the ejpecial Genius ofthafe Powers, which

influence human Bodies to make kjiown to the fVorld what

Jhall come to pafs.

By this Prophetick, Skillyl once amongft other well known

Events Predicted and Foretold you, That John PatrJdgC

the Almanackrmaker fhould die, and be buried on or before

fuch a day of the Month, which as you all kj20Pi> came to pafs

to a Moment,

Having therefore obtained fuch an undoubted Skill and

"Judgment in thefe moft ufeful and advantageous Things : I

can no longer refrain from letting my Country-Men of this

'Nation know the great Involutions of Kjngdoms and States,

and the dreadful Things that fhall fuddcnly come to j>afs in

^ W^'- the Earth. I am alfo the more earneftly moved to this

^. 1 great and wonderful Prophetick Skill, that fuch great and

terrible Things, fuch furpriT^ing Events, and fuch Defola-

tionsj arc preparing in the fVorld^ andfhall come to pafs

this enfuing Tear, as were never feen by the Eyes of any Li-

ving, or would enter into the Conceptions of any Man to

foreteU f^^^ ^^-y ^°P ^^ ^^ extraordinary acquired SkiH in

linowing and determining fuch Things, been forefeen by me

Ifaac Bickerftaff, Efq; Sen.

And thus, honeft I{eader, being nothing doubting of tly

diligent Attention to what I floall Vrophefie. I bid thee

Farewell. TRENT- DEFOE COLLECTIOI^ -.^

BOUGHT WITH THE INCOME OF
TRUST FUNDS
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The Britifli Vifions 5 or, Ifaac BickerflafFV

Twelve Propheciesfor the Tear 171 1.

PROPHECY I.

1
Shall begin my Year of Wonders as the

Courfe of Nature begins it ; Councils

and Confederacies a^ ail the Courcs and

Princces of Eurofe^ and the Time of Year
is only for fuch Things ; but as here the Seeds

of Blood are fown^ the plentiful Crop that is to

follow, derives from^ and is produc'd by the pri-

vate Combinations of Men and Devils to difturb

the World.

. Three Scenes of Council fhall this Month di-

fcover chemfelves in the World, what the Pro-

dudion or EiFeds fliall be of either of them, 1

Ihall farther lay open in my next • thefe are

the Councils in this Nation, Councils oi Francs

^

Councils oi Mahomet,

The Councils of this Nation fhail produce
great Strife, Fa<5tion and Malecontent-ftirs, with
Heats and Animofities among theleveral Parties

that are among us, to the great Encouragement
of our Enemies, and to the great Difcouraige-

liient of good Men- yet the Calmnefs and Pru-
dence of fome^ (hall leffen or at leaft protrad
the Danger for a while ^ Difputes of Ecclefiaftick
Affairs ftiall embroil this Ifland, and thofe Peo-
ple who regard neither God nor Devil ftiall make
the greatelt Stir about Religion; every Church
(however fafe) cries out they are in donger, and
the Debauchees of the Nation learn to play the
Pharifee^ and fay to their Neighbour, Stand off^

I am holier than thou.

Let Europe tremble at what is contriving h^w
In the Cabinets of. Princes, which, like th^

A % Seedi
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Seeds of Diftempers in the Body, will quickly

break out in Fevers, Fluxes, Cankers, Calen-
tures, and all the Symbols of the Bodily Diftem-
pers of Men in the Politicks of Nations.

France confults now how to fupport Sfain^ em-
broil the Emperor, bring home the S^vedcy reftore

Bavaria^ doze Savoy^ fright the Dutch^ and di*

vide the Englijh ; and he will in feme Meafure
acccmplifli them all.

The Turk confults how to humble the Mufco-
'uite, fubjed the Pt/e, and keep faft the King of
Sweden ; but the Sii^ede will make a Cats Foot of
the Turk, play him a flippery Trick, get out of
his Hands, and leave him to fight with the Muf-
cqvites and Poles ; where the War fhall be bloody,
cruel, fuccefsful to neither Side, and only ufefu 1

to Ihew God's Judgments on both.PROPHECY II.

After Confultation comes Preparation ; This
takes takes up all Ei^rope ; with the Return of the
Spring, every Nation ftruggles with themfelves
to make their Preparations for War formidable

;

and with one] another, to be firfl: ready for the
bloody Work they ate about.

The Confederates attempt vigoroufly to fuc-

cour King Charles in Sfainy but, O the Succefs I —
Spain not yet ripe for Deliverance refifts her
Friends, embraces her Enemies, and ftruggles.

hard againft what (he believes flie muft at laft

fubmit to.

-^ But this is not the Generation that muft en-
joy the Fruit of this Strife the Chiefs fight for

the Poffeffion, neither Part obtain it, both take
their long Journey before the War is over, and
the Game at Chefs is left to Pofterity to play it

out. Philip goes firft, I Ifaac Bickerfiaffy Elder,
having the 2d fight, fee the famous Maufoleum
for the young Hero of Bourbon in the Efcurial

at
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at Madridy and there lies the Hope of a Crown ;

yet the French Monarch with the lame Obftinacy
fupports the War, maintains the Breach, and
prompts the Spaniards ftill to defend themfelves

againft their own Happinefs. ThHlf before he

dies, fights three Battles with the Confederates,

and is Vidor in two of them, but dies in Af.r^-,

and leaves the War to be carried on- with leis

Succefs than before; fhould it be left to the

Merits of the Perfons, Thilif deferves the Crown
of5p<i?«, far better than ci> — J, as he appears
active, valiant^ brave and unwearied in the Face
of his Enemies; however he dies King, and fleeps

in Peace, tho' he never reigned fo.

Now the Sivedes prepare to break out o^Vomereh,

and it appears that France and the Swedes are in a

ftrid Confederacy, and they fhali be more fatal

to Europe than the League wich the Turks.

The Swedes fending Forces from Stockholmy

carry the Plague into Vomeranin^ from whence
it fpreads to the utmoft Corners o^ Europe ; Kings
and Emperors fhall flie from this dreadful Enemy,
but find no Recefs; Plague finds them out, and
as War fpreads, Peftilence goes Hand in Hand,
and both (hall confume and dellroy withouc
Mercy.

Europe is alfo bufie in fitting out their Armies,

the Drums beat in every Kingdom for Soldiers,

|iot a Prince or State in this whole Part of the

World, but fiiall be embark'd in the Quarels of

Europe^^nd be engag'd in War either as Principal

or as Auxiliary,

The Armies of France and Spa'w are in the

Field firft, and much Blood flvali be iiicd in Spain

before the End oi February. The Confederates

ftruggle hard, but Things do not anfwer the

Expence.

A 5
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PROPHECY III

The Preparations for War are finiftied^ now
the Troops on all Sides appear in the Field, a
third Battle in Spain, Vhilifs Forces flie in

their Turn^ tho' no great Advantage made of
theVidory. In March^ the French make two
great Eiforts upon the Rh'me^ one to join the

S'wede^ who marches toward the Elhe^ and the

French towards Saxony ; the other towards Bava-

ria^ and the Germans in no Readinefs to receive

them, fufFer all Manner of Mifchiefs.

. The Dauphin of France dies ; the Pope fick-

ens, and is very weak, d:ie Duke of Sa'voy relap-

fes ; but the King of France more vigorous than

ever, pufhes all before him the Beginning of

the Summer.
A great Prodigy appears in the Eafi^ two

Kings llruggling to make it appear which was
the better Chriftian, he that changed his Reli-

gion to gain a Crown, or he that flies to Maho-
met to recover his Crown. The Turks advance

now in three great Armies, and one Battle is

fought before the End of March^ in which the

King of Sweden gains fome Ground, but is

wounded in the Action, and makes no Advan-
tage of the Battle.

Now the miferableFate of £«r(?/je approaches,,

the War begins in Toland, Mufcovy^ Hungary^ on
the Rhine^ and in Spain, In Flanders and Sa^voj

they cannot be ready fo foon.

A great Battle on the Frontiers of Portugal^ in

which the Fortugtiefe do as they ufe to do, ^iz,

run away; the Spa7nards ravage Portugal^ ruin

three Provinces ; if thefe were not Portuguefcy

the Spaniards had not had the Vidory ; and if

thefe were not Spaniards^ the Fortuguefe would be
no more a Kingdom, but the iloth of the Sf^ .

niards faves Portugal till England relievers her. S-^^
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A great Minifter of State dies in the Month of

March.

England feels great Want of Trade> great

Want of Mony, and great Lofs of Credit, which
puts her to many Incoveniencies ; but let hejc

prepare for worfe Things than thefe.

PROPHECY IV.

Note ; In ibU Place, in the Original Manufript, the foUow-
ing Paragraph was infertedf which the Printer in the North
declined toput in, for fear ofgiving Offence, The Words are

thefe ;

The Houfe oiAuftria feels a Blow this Month,
which changes the Meafures oiEurofe, The Em-
peror refigns to Fate, and the Choice both of a
new Emperor and new King of Sfain^ takes up
theConfultations of all theCourts ofChriftendom*

The Empire feels hard Things, befet on
every fide, and weak in Arms, as well as confu-

fed in Council; the Swedes and the French invade
Bavaria ; the Hungarians fupported by the Turks

recover all they have loft in Hungary ; the Frcwfi

make "a terrible Eruption over the Rhine; the

Circles of Swahia and Franconia fuffer incredible

Evils^ and Blood, Famine, and Peftilence, rage^

over the Empire.
The Duke of Bavaria reflored to his Domi-

nions by the French^ dies of the Plague in Afrilj

and the Affairs of that Eledorate come to fome
Settlement by the fucceeding of his Son, who
has other Things to mind tjian War. The Ele*

dor of Cologn^ Brother to the Bavarian, goes to

fee his Brother reinftated, but lives not to return

*to his own Principality.

In the Month of Afril a great City in Flanders

befieged by the French, but the Confederates,

coming on, they raife their Siege ; they are made
amends by furprizing another ftrong Town ir»

the middle of the Day. A bloody A^ion in

pkpders between part of the Armies, in which
A 4 ^il^
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thQ French feem.to have the Advantage, but de-

cUne coming to a decifive Battle, and draw off

from the Field. Death in this Battle puts an end
to the Ambition of two or three great Men on
eitlierfide. Boufflers lies now in the Bed of Ho-
nour, and his Grace—— fhall bear him Compa-
ny into the other VVorldj fo he that was envy'd

before, (hall be pitied now for want of a Rival.

In the fame viJ'pri/ King P&///)'s Forces bpm-
bafd Barcelona, but Relief comes to King Charles,

and in his turn he chafes them ; now the Face of

Things change in Spain, and Philip's Fate ap-

j5roaches.

The Dafies now prepare to invade Schonen, and
make another fruitlefs Attempt upon the King of
Sweden s Countries, from whence they are again

beaten, and bring back Poverty and the Plague,

which not only vifits their Capital Cify> but

makes fad havock in their Court, not excepting

_j;' the Royal Family.
,

^^ff*-'^-'-
* This Year is fatal to Crown'd Heads.

'^f^^f^'-'^'- ^ P R O -P^ H- E C Y V,

^ , ^4- ' K.owE»r/?pe. begins to Tremble jthe People find

Hf.^,/''
an Employment different from the War, the Li-

ving having Work enough to Bury their Dead.
By theEnd ofMay the various kinds of this new

Plague have Touch'd mod Parts of Europe. The
Swedes ss before bring it to Pomeren, thence they
carry it to Saxony (Via Brandenhurgh) the Saxons

give it to the Bohemians, the Boherniaits to the Ba-
varians, they to the Grifons, and they ag^in to

th^ Swif.
"

.

'-'Tht Hungarians bring it another way from Po* •

land, a.nd carrying it into Croatia^^ it CrofTes the

'

Adriatick to Italy, and feizes upon the Venetian ;

from thence it pufiies into Milan, and vifiting

Turiny it paffes thro' Rome to the Kingdom ofNa-
pies, and in fpight of the interruption of Com-
merce by theVVar, crofTes over into S/V//;',

In*
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Innumerable Numbers of People fligU perifli by

thisdefolating Diftemper,- yet the World, as if

the Hand of Heaven did not, or could not de-

ftroy them fail enough^ fliall make War^ and the
Kings of the Earth apply themfelves to their

ruinous Defign^, with as much Fury as ever.

The King of Sweden now appears in his own
Colours^ and fliall in the Month of May be in full

March to enter Poland, if not Germany • but his

Army confifting of many Nations, new raifed

and undifciplin'd, waftes away without much
Fighting, and he may fee that Heaven does not
blefs his Ambitious Defigns with Succefs anfwer-
able to his Expectations : Three of his greateft

Generals, and in whom was his chief Confidence,
die of the Plague ^ and tho* he gains fome Ad-
vantage, he can make no great ufe of it, his

Power being leffened by the other Accidents of
War.
The Turks and Mujco'uit^s, 1 5-0000 Men of a

fide, draw towards one another y but the Deci-
five Stroke is not yet, many bloody Skirmiflies

happen between the Tartars and the Cqffacks a-

gainft the Mufcovites,

The Month of May lays King Thilif low in
Sfainy and Charles Triumphs over his Enemy a
third time^ but his Joy, like all Temporal things,

is but of a fmall duration. The War in Sfam
cofts much Money, much Blood, much Coun-
fel, but does not fully anfwer our end: Many a
brave EngliJhM2.n leaves his Bon^ in that Coun-
try, whofe Blood might have been better fpent.

Another Bloody Action between the Armies.
on the fide of of Germany^ in which much Blood
is loft, and both fides give GOD praife for be-
ing beaten.

This Year is a Year rather of Blood than pf
Vidory

i no Bkvbmy no Tultowa : No Decifive

Battle
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Battle happens any where on this Mc Hungary^y^t

more Men killed than would be in many fuch

Battles.

P R O P H E C Y VI.

As the hot Weather comes on. Men's Blood' X^S^
grows warm; this fubjeds and expoies them to fa- ^^^l
tai mifchiefs, the Plague of War and the War of /«<.,^

Plague, Italy and Germany have by this time felt ^^-^.^

'

the fury of the Contagion, and dreadful Ravages ..f^ '

have been made in all the populous Nations on '' ^"^'
!

that^fide. ,
\

Shall Britain be free [ Flatter not your felves
,

with Expectations of iE,many Plagues vifit this Na-
tion, and whole Parties of iMen fulfer the Infedi-

on ; all forts of Men (hall die/pme politickly fome '

really ; the Grave makes no Diftindion of Pf^mg or
\

Tory^ High or Low ChuuL Three Bilhops go off
^

the Stage firft, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and Privy- I

Counfellors follow \ a great Rot falls among the

Courc-Sheep, and the Murrain upon the Stallioni ;

of this SoJomiti(h City. The Infedion fpares !

none : But alas, for the Shepherd of our Flocks !
j

they fly and leave their Flocks to be fcatterd.
;

But let them remember it from Jfaac Bickerfiaf's I

Words,the Shepherds that fcrfake the Sheep com-

mitted to their Charge, Ihall fall in their flight,

when thofe that ftay fhall remain* In. this general ]

Defolation it is not difficult for me to Name you
^

Perfons by Titles and Sirnames that fhall be infe-

Qed with Plagues of one fort or another, whofe

Eyes (hall not fee the end of thefe Things -but the

Number is too great, and you cannot bear thedi-?
;

llindion of Perfons at this time.
^ \

Let it be fufficient then to tcil You, your Deib- '
!

latioh Js beyofid expreffion^and the Number,whofe
\

Carkafles Ihall fall in this Wildernefs, is not co be

N:imberU
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Yet for the encouragement and fupport of the

Poor, Heaven proniifes Pknty in the Fields, and
there Ihall be 1:10 vvantofBread,Food Ihall encreafe,

tho' not the Mouths that feed on it, and what the
Sword or other Plagues fhall devour, fhall leave
rooin for thofe that remain to Live with more
abundance.

Yet for all thefe Terrors^ Men fhall not repen^
or abate their Divifions, their Animofities, their

Wars, and purfuit of Blood over the Earth.

About this time a terrible and bloody Battle

happens between the Sweiles and the French agm^
the Germans^ and much Blood-fhed, but the Empe-
ror's Affairs are not yet ripe for Deliverance •, and
he muft be a fecond time faved by the Proteftant

Allies, or be loft for good and all. The French now
Mafter feveral Towns and large Territories^ and
if ever Bavaria is reftor'd_, it's now.

But ftrange Refiftance is preparing againft thofe

jnifchiefs, tho' no Effed: is feen this Year, the next

will produce fomething more efTedual.

PROPHECY VII.

Now the World ripe for Aftion, is altogether

by the Ears, and Blood rages in all ^zrtsoi Europe^

frame has gone on with too much Succeis, but re-

ceives a check, vomits up much of his rapid Cofl-

quefts, and by the vigour of the Confederates, is

made to doubt whether he can keep his own Or no;

yet he ftoops not to make Offers of Peace, but

iwells with Pride and Revenge. Germany feemsto

be a general Scene of Blood, and finds it next to

impoffible to avoid falling into the War with the

the Turk ; XhtSivedes and French infult her in their

TurnJ and make three large Incifions into her moft
tender Parts:

Sm^^^^w grows great ; War and DifTafTedion, to-

gether with want of Money and Strength, diflref-

ies the Pole^ yet they Fight with Obitinacy againft
•

,
'' • - ' all J
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an : The MHfcovlte pufhcs the Turk ia his Tiiriif

and revives things oa that Side : But this Year
decides not the Fate of Poland, Tt\e Proteftant In-

tcreft gains nothing by this cruel War, either ia

Germafty^Silffia, or HungarU^ yet hopes and promi-
fes to fupport them^ and they defpair not yet.

SfAln lies ftill ; now the Sun keeps the Peace
there, the excein\re heats gives a recefs from K^i-
OD, and gives time to our ungovernable Soldiers to

kill themfelves with eating ripe Grapes, Drinking
new Wine, and gorging themfelves with the Lufci-

oos Fruits of a Luxurious Climate. A new General
and new Councils produce new effefts there ; but
the Army fuffers much by Difeafes, for which we
fopply the Grave with new Recruits for th^«f«w«
Campaign.

A rich plentiful Harveft in Britain makes the

Hearts of the Country 'glad_, and £riM/» proves this

Year the Granary of Eurofe ; a great Encreafe, and
a good Market revives ourCommerce, but we want
this relief, for we have many Lofles abroad and
dreadful Difeafes at Home afTefting the Bodies or
Minds of the People.

PROPHECY VIH.
Among the feveral Armies that range Europe^

Done efcape a moft bloody Adion but thofe in Flan-

ders^ The Swidexy the Poles, the Mufcovites^ the
Tttrhy the Germans make War_, not after the new
but the old Faftiion, and fight as it were by mutual
confent wherever they meet; fo that every Pofb

now brings News of Battles and Slaughter : About
Augu^ t\\tTitrks zn^Mufccvites Fight a terrible Bat-

tieViftory mocks both iides,and both fides mock the

World wich their pretences to if, yet the Turks ap-

pear fooner in theField again^and Teem to feel the lofs

leafl:,tho' they have moftMen in theRoll ofSlaughter.

If the real Plague fpregds near us, it is the fame
Month ; God preferve our populous Towns from
•fuch a ftroke ^ the Defolation of Damz.fch^ where
they tell us a Fifth part of tlic People pcrilh'd yet,

will
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will be a Flea-bite to what we muft fufTerjbut tlie

Prophet tells you, Jfyou efcape tku Tear, youfhtmU
vot flatter your fehes ahcut the next,

Germany may exped a bloody Campaign, if the

Swedes are boaten in PcUnd ^ for if that Monarch
finds his Work hard on that fide, he encreafes his

Strength for diverfion on another. Denmark feems

this Year to borrow the old Charader of the Muf^
covitesj neither fit for War or Peace, for they

make nothing of their Attempts any where, and
are beaten every where.

A fruitlefs War upon the Alps^ where Men Fight

with Mountains and Rocks, are frighted withSnow
and Torrents of Water, flruggle hard with Na-
ture and Art, and go home with little or nothing.

PROPHECY IX.

5;yi«;» moves again about Stf^ffw^W, and the Ar-
mies, tho* vveaken'd by Fluxes and Fevers, draw
out. Now ! If at allCW/fj's Affairs revive, yet the

Fr^w/? ftruggle hard^and part with what theylofe

but by Inches, Two bloody Actions weaken both

fides, and they take breath a while, hxxt Charles

gains Ground, tho' with great lofsof Men.
France fupplics Sfaln with Men, Sfatn France

with Money. Great Advantages arrive from the

Supplies both receive from the Weft- Indian Trea-
fures,aTid great LofTes befall fome People the latter

end of the Summer by Sea, to the Difcouragement

of Trade, and Ruin of the Merchants.

Another Terrible Battle in the Northern Coun-

tries; the Mu(covtte grows ftrong by bei^ig beaten,

and the Sxvede weak by Victory. The Turk makes

great Havock in Europe, and ravages great part of

Poland, Hurtgary begnis to ftir, and the Emperor

feels the Effects of fullering his Neighbours to grow
too powerful, but is too weak to do any thing con-

fiderable, having Enemies on every fide.

France ends the Campaign Inglorious on every

fide, and tho' he has not fo much lofs this Year, as

he
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he formerly met wirh^ yet finds himfelf knguifff

under the Expence, his Kingdom wafting, exhaufled

and gafping, and makes Overtures of a Treaty,

but it comes to nothing for want of Sincerity.

PROPHECY. X.
The Flux of Blood abates j the Seafon aboutO(5?<?-

ber enclines the Parties out of Breath with a long

Campaign to draw off^ and give over in Dai^phine ^

the Germans dare not flay to Ad on this lide the

jilps, or the French on the other, for fear of being

cutoff from their Retreat, by the Snow on the

Mountains ; fo they end the Campaign firft, mu-
tual Lofs, mutual Mifchief, and having mutually

done nothing worth Notice.

The Swedes pufh ftill on, fighting agBinft Ele-

ments as well as Enemies, with invincible Obftina-

cy, and rcfolves to Winter in the Heart of Poland^

a Country wafted by War, and more likely to

ftarve the Armies in their Quarters, than refrefh

them.

Cold Weather freezes up the Plague, and the

Defolations of that kind abate ; but let them not

comfort themfelves with the Notion of a Delive-

rance from it, becaufe of an Intermiffion

.

The Armies on the Rhine and laFlanders feparate,

and may caft up their Accounts if they pleafe
;

they find on every Side Lofsand Decay of Strength,

much Blood, much Treafure fpent, many Nations

Ravaged and Ruined, and the End of the Cam-
paign looks ftill but like the beginning of theWar

^

yet Spain has no Recefs, but both Sides prepare

for a Winter War ^ here we begin to fee a new
Turn^ and King Charles may bid fair for a third

Vifit to M^drid^ yet he keeps not all he gains,; and
Treaty rather than Battle, feems to be the End of

that War atlaft.

PROPHECY XL
The Generals now come home^ make their Re-

port, exalt the Merits of their own Aftions^ emd-
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late and decry one another, and the Unfortunate

bear the Load of ill Condud, according to the

Cuftom and Ufage of Mankind.

The adive part of the War being quite over,

they ftand ftill, and take Breath a-while^ till the

Winter Quarters being fettled, the great Ones

come to lay their Heads together for the nexc

Year.

Some farther Abortive Conceptions of Peace ap-

pear in the World, amufe the Parties a- while, and

then van)fh again
^
yet on the one Side of EuropCy

a form^ Treaty begins, is carried on with Cun-

ning ^nd Infmcerity on both Sides, and ends in re-

newing the War.
Spain is ftill the Seat of A^^ion, we gain Ground,

but iofe a World of Men^ and fome Reliefs mifcar-

ry ; whichDifappointmenc retards the Proceedings,

and baulks a very hopeful Profpea, yet they pufli

hard, and have hopes of Succefs ; a great Province

Revolts and changes Hands ^ which gives a new
Turn to Things • but want of Strength delays fi*

nilhing the Work this Year, and before that De-

feat is fupply'd, fome Ground h loft again.

PROPHECY Xll.

Now the World enters into Council, Parlia-

ments, Aflemblies of Eftates, Regencies, Divans,

Grand Councils of War, meeting of Generals and

Marefchals, take up all the Nations of Europe-^ no-

thing of Peace is heard among them, but carrying

on the War with Ftgour is the Word, Taxes for rai-

ling Money, and Money for raifing Men, filling of

Magazines, refitting of Navies, and recruiting Ar-

mies is the Language of all this part of the World.

Would the great Me^i of Europe bring all their

Accounts together, would they caft up rheir Ac-

couius, and bring the Ballance of the whole to

one Foot of Profit and Lofs, the Madnefs of Man-

kind would appear Monftrous, and be k^n in its

Own Colours. A Million of Lives have been loft

this
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this Year by War, Peftilencc, and Famine. Vaft
Trcafures cxhaufted beyond the Pofliblity of Ac-
count, Countries wafted, Cities ruin'd. Villages

burnt. Frontiers Plonder'd, yet the Nations of
Enrope prepare to carry on the furious Quarrel, a$

if nothing but the Deftrudlion of Mankind was in

their Dcfign. In Spain the War goes on ftill, and
Winter gives no Recefs. A warm Adion concludes

the Year, in which both Sides fufler Lofs. The
Confederates have the Advantage, yet no great

Gain is made of the Matter. The War is Pufh'd

Ott with great Animofity and indefatigable Vigour

of th^ Commanders, with great Lofs of Blood on
both Sides

i
but this Year gives no View, of the

End.
the CONCLUSION.

Thus have I, Bkkerfi^fthe Aged, given you a

View of this fatal Year that is yet to come • the

Sum of the Matter lies in a few Heads.

Frame gains at firft by exerting herfelf with un-

common Vigor, butlofes again both her Glory and

her Advantages before the End of the Campaign.

Britain is at vail Expence, rather gains than

lofes, but not fqitable to her Occafion, any more
than to her Expedation.

The Mu[c9vite fuffers vaft Lofles , yet gains

Ground.
The Swede gets Vidory with little Profit.

The Turk makes great Spoil witfr very little

Gain.

The Totes have fome Advantages, by which they

are Ruin'd.

The Empire is deliver'd from Peace.

The Vane by want of Succefs deliver'd from the

War.
On every fide Europe is Afflided, Plagued, Har-

rafled and Ravaged by the War, and yet fees no
end of her Sorrows: What Ihall befal her in the

Year to come, ihali be alfo foretold in its Seafon by

roe, Ifau Bichrfi^*

FINIS.
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